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“Give thanks to the Lord, call upon His name; make known
among the nations what He has done.” – Psalm 105:1

Participants, including all members of the COAT program,
of a book discussion I helped facilitate

Cole, a missionary I counsel by phone, with students he
teaches at the secondary school in Kenya

Nils, our German exchange student, and Matthew

Gloria DelCid, NMSI missionary in Honduras

Fall COAT
The fall COAT (Community,
Orientation, Assessment and
Training) program, New Mission
System’s class of new missionaries
preparing to serve around the
world, was our largest training
class ever. Very soon these new
missionaries will be serving in
Bulgaria, Central Asia, Cambodia,
Costa Rica, Kenya, Mozambique,
Thailand and at our Center for
Global Outreach in Fort Myers. This
fall I (Bob) have been very involved
with this group in teaching and
counseling. Anne helped with mentoring this class. It has been very
fulfilling to see God transform lives
and lead this wonderful group of
people.
Mentoring and Counseling
Most of my time each day is spent
meeting with missionaries and missionary couples to counsel and
mentor them in person or by
phone. I occasionally get calls late
at night or in the middle of the
night from people going through
crisis situations as well. Through
counseling, these missionaries are
then able to minister more effectively as a result. One example is a
young man named Cole. Cole is
currently serving in Kenya with
NMSI missionaries Japheth and
Ruth Simiyu. He assists Japheth in
church planting and teaches at a
local secondary school. I began
counseling Cole in January and
have continued to counsel him at
least once a month by phone while
he is in Kenya. God is transforming
and touching individual lives.
“Mild mannered Bob is actually a
one-man therapeutic community.
People magnetize to his office and
home in droves, knowing that they
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can break down or melt down and
find God’s healing in his presence.
It just happens. His phone rings 24
hours a day from all over the world.
There are now missionaries everywhere who are thriving, because
they carry Bob inside them. He
shows us the Father and is a joy to
watch.”
– Andrew Olsen, Psychologist,
NMSI
Ministry in Tegucigalpa, Honduras
On November 4, NMSI’s ministry in
Tegucigalpa hosted a training conference for pastors and church leaders from all over Honduras. The
theme was evangelism. As a result
Gloria DelCid, our missionary in
Honduras, was asked to speak to
two other groups of pastors in
November on the topic of evangelism. Gloria has also been leading
Bible studies for 30 teachers. She
has been invited to lead studies for
the staff in three schools next year.
We are very excited about what
God is doing in Honduras. Please
pray for Anne in her role as the
Field Advisor for Honduras.
Our Exchange Student
This fall we said “yes” when asked
to consider hosting an exchange
student from Germany for the
entire school year. We are now getting to know Nils. There are lots of
joys and challenges as he is now a
part of our family. Matthew has a
new brother and we have a new
“German son”.
Thank you for your continued
prayer and financial support of our
ministry. We greatly appreciate
your involvement in our lives! We
are very thankful for the many ways
God has blessed our family and our
ministry.
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Important news
from the Krepps’

Praise Points:
• NMSI’s worldwide ministry continues to grow.
• God is at work in Honduras.
• Our son, Michael, is planning on going through NMSI’s COAT program
this spring as a first step in becoming a missionary.
• Our family will be together for Christmas.

Prayer Points:
• Nils is adjusting to a new culture and family (us).
• Pray for wisdom for Anne in her role as the Field Advisor for Honduras.
• Anne and I both plan on ministering internationally in 2007.
CGO staff outside of our office building

Yes, Bob and Anne! You can count on me!
I want to partner with you in your ministry by:
Committing to monthly support for

$25

$50

$100

Other

Providing a special gift of $
Becoming a prayer partner and praying

daily

weekly

Receiving information about future adult Impact Projects with NMSI
Receiving email updates at:
Send to: New Mission Systems International, P.O. Box 547, Ft. Myers, Florida 33902
Please write “‘‘Krepps” on the memo line of your check or donate online at www.nms-intl.com/donate
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